
Mommydaddy&I X Philips Avent 2024 Campaign Terms And Conditions. 

 

1. Duration 

The contest is valid from April 1st, 2024, to December 31st, 2024. 

 

2. Eligibility: 

The Share and Win (Monthly) campaign is open to all mommydaddy&I members and users 
of Philips Avent products who are legal Malaysian residents, aged 18 years or older, except 
employees of M&B Medical Marketing, its affiliates, subsidiaries, advertising and promotion 
agencies, and their immediate family members. 

The Spend and Win (Quarterly) campaign is open to all mommydaddy&I members and users 
of Philips Avent products who are legal Malaysian residents, aged 18 years or older, except 
employees of M&B Medical Marketing, its affiliates, subsidiaries, advertising and promotion 
agencies, and their immediate family members. 

 

3. How to Enter: 

To participate in the Share and Win (Monthly) campaign, users must share their Philips 
Avent experience on their favorite social media platform, tag @mommydaddyni & 
@PhilipsAvent, and use the hashtag #PhilipsAventShareTheCare in their post. 

To enter the Spend and Win (Quarterly) campaign, participants must purchase Philips Avent 
products on Shopee using the provided purchase link and voucher codes, and submit their 
receipt via the specified method. 

 

4. Prize Selection: 

Winners for the Share and Win (Monthly) campaign will be selected based on the most 
creative posts or unique experiences shared. 

Winners for the Spend and Win (Quarterly) campaign will be selected based on the highest 
spending within the quarter, with 5 lucky winners announced every quarter. 

 

5. Prizes: 

Prizes for the Share and Win (Monthly) campaign include 1x Philips Avent sterilizer and 1x 
Philips Avent bottle warmer. 

Prizes for the Spend and Win (Quarterly) campaign include 1x Relaxing Spa Treatment and 
4x Philips Hair Dryer 7000 series. 

 

 



6. General Conditions: 

By participating, entrants agree to be bound by these terms and conditions.  

• M&B Medical Marketing reserves the right to disqualify any entry deemed inappropriate 
or in violation of the terms and conditions. 

• Winners will be notified via the social media platform or contact information provided at 
the time of entry. 

• Prizes are non-transferable and cannot be exchanged for cash or other items. 
• M&B Medical Marketing reserves the right to modify, suspend, or terminate the 

campaign at any time without prior notice. 

 

7. Privacy: 

Personal information collected during the campaign will be used solely for the purpose of 
administering the campaign and will not be shared with third parties without consent, 
except as required by law. 

 

8. Liability: 

M&B Medical Marketing and its affiliates, subsidiaries, advertising and promotion agencies, 
and their respective officers, directors, employees, and agents shall not be responsible for 
any loss, damage, or injury resulting from participation in the campaign or acceptance, use, 
or misuse of any prize. 

 

9. Governing Law: 

These terms and conditions shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the 
laws of the participating country. 

 

10. Agreement: 

Participation in the campaign constitutes the participant's full and unconditional agreement 
to these terms and conditions. 

 

11. Amendment: 

M&B Medical marketing reserves the right to amend or change any of the terms and 
conditions, including but not limited to the duration of the contest, prizes, eligibility criteria, 
and entry requirements, at any point without prior notice. Participants are encouraged to 
review the terms and conditions regularly for any updates or changes.  


